At-A-Glance Schedule (updated 2/1/12)

**Wednesday, February 29**

3:00-8:00  Registration  Mardi Gras Foyer, 3rd floor
7:00-8:20  Pre-Convention Literacy Celebration with Naomi Shihab Nye  Mardi Gras Ballroom, 3rd floor
8:30-9:30  Naomi Shihab Nye Book Signing for NEHS Visitors  Mardi Gras Ballroom, 3rd floor
   The Rectangle Reading  Mardi Gras Ballroom, 3rd floor
9:30-10:30  Open Mic  Mardi Gras Ballroom, 3rd floor

**Thursday, March 1**

7:00-6:00  Registration  Acadia Foyer, 3rd floor
8:00-9:15  Concurrent Session A  Breakout Rooms
9:30-10:45  Concurrent Session B  Breakout Rooms
   Student Leadership Workshop #1: English Majors Beyond English  Carondelet, 3rd floor
11:00-12:15  Concurrent Session C  Breakout Rooms
   Sponsor Workshop  Balcony K, 4th floor
12:00-9:00  Outstanding Chapter Displays  4th floor foyer
12:20-1:30  Lunch (on your own)  Acadia, 3rd floor
1:30-2:45  Concurrent Session D  Breakout Rooms
   Workshop with Naomi Shihab Nye  Acadia, 3rd floor
3:00-4:15  Naomi Shihab Nye Book Signing  Carondelet, 3rd floor
   Concurrent Session E  Breakout Rooms
4:30-5:20  Awards Ceremony: Anniversaries, Academic Awards, and Scholarships  Acadia/Bissonet, 3rd floor
5:20-5:50  Informal Regional and Alumni Caucuses  Acadia/Bissonet, 3rd floor
5:30-7:00  Sigma Kappa Delta Meet and Greet  Meet in Hotel Lobby
6:00-7:20  Dinner (on your own)
7:30-8:50  Anthony Doerr, Featured Speaker  Acadia/Bissonet, 3rd floor
9:00-10:30  Dry T-Shirt/Bad Poetry Contests  Acadia/Bissonet, 3rd floor

**Friday, March 2**

7:00-2:00  Registration  Acadia Foyer, 3rd floor
7:30-2:00  Chapter Merchandise Sales  Acadia Foyer, 3rd floor
8:00-9:15  Concurrent Session F  Breakout Rooms
   Workshop with Anthony Doerr  Acadia, 3rd floor
9:00-9:00  Outstanding Chapter Displays  4th floor foyer
9:30-10:45  Concurrent Session G  Breakout Rooms
   Student Leadership Workshop #2: Graduate School How-To  Carondelet, 3rd floor
   Anthony Doerr Book Signing  Bissonet, 3rd floor
11:00-12:15  General Business Meeting/Regional Caucuses  Acadia/Bissonet, 3rd floor
   Southern Caucus  Acadia, 3rd floor
   Eastern Caucus  Carondelet, 3rd floor
   Far Western Caucus  Balcony N, 4th floor
   High Plains Caucus  Balcony L, 4th floor
   Midwestern Caucus  Bissonet, 3rd floor
   Southwestern Caucus  Balcony J, 4th floor
11:45-1:30  Sigma Kappa Delta Kraeger Awards Luncheon  Meet in Hotel Lobby
12:20-1:30  Lunch (on your own)
12:30-1:15  Regents and Sponsors Luncheon  La Galerie 3, 2nd floor
1:15-2:30  Regents and Sponsors Guest Speaker Emily Toth  La Galerie 3, 2nd floor
1:45-3:00  Concurrent Session H  Breakout Rooms
3:15-4:30  Concurrent Session I  Breakout Rooms
   Resume Writing Workshop Hosted by Alumni Epsilon  Carondelet, 3rd floor
4:45-5:00  Alumni Caucus  Napoleon, 41st floor
4:45-6:00  Student Leadership Workshop #3: Officers Roundtable  Carondelet, 3rd floor
5:00-6:00  President’s Reception for Faculty and Alumni  Riverview, 41st floor
6:00-7:20  Dinner (on your own)
7:30-8:50  Natasha Trethewey, Featured Speaker  Acadia/Bissonet, 3rd floor
9:00-10:00  Host Chapter Event Sponsored by Tulane University  Carondelet, 3rd floor
   Natasha Trethewey Book Signing  Acadia, 3rd floor

**Saturday, March 3**

7:00-12:00  Registration  Acadia Foyer, 3rd floor
7:30-2:00  Chapter Merchandise Sales  Acadia Foyer, 3rd floor
8:00-9:15  Concurrent Session J  Breakout Rooms
9:00-12:00  Outstanding Chapter Displays  4th floor foyer
9:30-10:45  Concurrent Session K  Breakout Rooms
   Student Leadership Workshop #4: Building Interchapter Relations  Carondelet, 3rd floor
11:00-12:15  Concurrent Session L  Breakout Rooms
   Workshop with Natasha Trethewey  Acadia, 3rd floor
   Sigma Kappa Delta Faculty Sponsor Meeting  Audubon, 5th floor
12:20-1:30  Lunch (on your own)
1:45-3:00  Concurrent Session M  Breakout Rooms
   Student Leadership Workshop #5: Recruitment and Retention  Carondelet, 3rd floor
   Songwriting Workshop with Singer/Songwriter Tom Kimmel  Acadia, 3rd floor
3:15-4:30  Concurrent Session N  Breakout Rooms
5:00-5:45  Reception Hosted by Student Leadership  Mardi Gras Ballroom, 3rd floor
6:00-8:00  Red & Black Gala Dinner and Convention Awards  Bissonet/Carondelet, 3rd floor